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853 N. Quentin Rd. #248 

Palatine, IL  60067 

 

Monday, May 4, 2009 

 

Whole Foods Market Midwest Regional Office 

Attn: Maggie Bahler 

3241 N Lincoln Ave. 

Chicago, IL 60657-1110 

Maggie.bahler@wholefoods.com 

 

 

Dear Maggie Bahler, 

 

Adrenaline Sports Management would like to propose an exciting new opportunity for Whole 

Foods Market.  The GET FIT. GO GREEN. series is a new addition of entirely eco-friendly 

races, and Adrenaline Sports Management wants to provide Whole Foods Market with the 

chance to form a partnership for the entirety of this series.  This mutually-beneficial partnership 

would support your business by promoting Whole Foods Market’s activism for the go green 

movement, and advance Whole Foods Market’s brand with your ideal target consumer 

population.    

 

Whole Foods Market in Palatine, IL played a large role in making the inaugural Bunny Dash Go 

Green 5K a great success, drawing in over 500 race participants and more than 1,000 spectators.  

The Bunny Dash 5K was the first in line of a series of go green races Adrenaline Sports 

Management has added to its calendar.  Each of these races will focus on going green and will 

provide an eco-friendly education for everyone involved. 

 

Adrenaline Sports Management, a Chicago-based sport event management company, has held a 

number of successful races and triathlons, such as the Halloween Hustle 5K, and the Lake 

County and Lake Carroll Triathlons.  Each event is run by our highly trained and experienced  
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team, making for a fun and exhilarating experience for everyone involved.  Adrenaline Sports  

Management and its previous events will be explained in greater detail in the following proposal. 

 

Adrenaline Sports Management’s GET FIT. GO GREEN. series is the first entirely eco-

friendly race series in Illinois, and will provide runners in the area with new opportunities to  

express their go green and fitness efforts.  As such, a partnership between our two companies is a 

perfect opportunity for Whole Foods Market to reach out to its target audience.  The next few 

pages will further explain the GET FIT. GO GREEN. series, how Whole Foods Market can 

participate and the benefits such a partnership would bring to Whole Foods Market. 

 

Sincerely, 

Aaron Del Mar & Danielle Plantz 

Aaron Del Mar and Danielle Plantz 

Adrenaline Sports Management 

Race Directors 
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Organizer Profile 

Adrenaline Sports Management (ASM) is an event management company specializing in the 

formation and production of various athletic events throughout the state of Illinois.  Past events 

have been extremely successful, drawing in hundreds of participants from all over the Midwest.  

Our trained and experienced staff guarantees that each event will be a fun and exhilarating 

experience for everyone involved.   

Adrenaline Sports Management prides itself on various areas of sports event management, from 

full event management and charity partnerships to marketing.  Because marketing is one of the 

key aspects of success for any event, it is necessary to promote our events.  Thus, ASM designs 

and prints all of the advertising pieces needed including flyers and banners, as well as creating 

custom websites, eblasts and online registration for easy accessibility and convenience for all 

participants.  In addition to various marketing techniques, ASM organizes each event by 

supplying race officials, registration, information and supply tables, water station workers, 

volunteers, and EMT staff.  

Adrenaline Sports Management currently organizes numerous events including the Lake County 

Triathlon, Lake Carroll Triathlon, Halloween Hustle 5K, the Great America 5K and Kids Dash, 

and the Bunny Dash Go Green 5K.  Due to the success of the inaugural Bunny Dash Go Green 

5K, ASM has introduced a new series of green races.  The GET FIT. GO GREEN. series is 

entirely focused on providing eco-friendly races for the Illinois community.  The importance of 

protecting our environment is an issue of great importance to ASM and to the racing community.  

In response to this, Adrenaline Sports Management has taken the steps to provide the 

Chicagoland community with new opportunities for improving the health of themselves and the 

environment.    

 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ADRENALINE SPORTS MANAGEMENT PLEASE VISIT 

WWW.ADRENALINESPORTSMANAGEMENT.COM 

http://www.adrenalinesportsmanagement.com/
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Bunny Dash Go Green 5K 

The First Annual Bunny Dash Go Green 5K was held in Palatine, IL on Saturday, April 4, 2009.  

The event included a 5K run for all ages, a one-mile Youth Run, as well as a 100-Yard Kids 

Dash and Easter egg hunt.  The races drew in 500 participants for the 5K, 50 for the one-mile, 

250 for the kids-dash and a large crowd of over 1,000 spectators.   

 

Feedback from 2009 Bunny Dash Go Green 5K 

“Good value for money and going to aid a very good cause” 

“I thought you guys did awesome for an inaugural race.  Be prepared for more participants 

next year because it made for a fun morning.” 

“I found this to be such a great family event! I will definitely run it again next year and 

bring my family along.” 

“Great size, fun atmosphere.  Hope it becomes an annual event to look forward to.” 

“Excellent job! Would definitely attend again next year and will get some of my co-workers 

to join me!” 

Go Green Practices 

The Bunny Dash Go Green 5K was an entirely green race, and included many practices that 

encouraged eco-friendly changes.  The following are specific examples of our go green practices. 

 Recyclable bibs  

 Organic food provided by Whole Foods Market of Palatine  

 One waste station for the event with clearly marked bins for trash, recyclable and 

compost items.  

 Goal to be close to 100% online registrations -- decrease in paper registration  

 All printing done on recycled paper  

 Only ONE bag of trash  

 Eco-friendly tote bags 

 Less paper products  

 NO plastic water bottles  
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 Reusable signs and banners  

GET FIT. GO GREEN. Series 

Due to the success of the Bunny Dash Go Green 5K, Adrenaline Sports Management would like 

to introduce the GET FIT. GO GREEN. series.  This series is the first entirely eco-friendly race 

series of its kind.  Adrenaline Sports Management will begin this series with four races located in 

the Chicagoland area.  All locations are placed within close proximity to a community Whole 

Foods Market, to make for easier packet pick-up for all participants and local brand awareness 

for area branches.  Listed below are races in the GET FIT. GO GREEN. series that will be 

added to the ASM calendar with potential dates and locations.  Any changes to these specifics 

will be discussed with Whole Foods Market and its affected branches.     

Bunny Dash 5K       *Whole Foods  

Saturday April 4, 2009      1331 N Rand Rd 
Palatine, IL        Palatine, IL 

5K Run/Walk, 1-Mile Youth Run, Kids Dash, Easter Egg Hunt  
 

Liberty Run 5K       *Whole Foods 

Saturday July 11, 2009      500 E Ogden Ave 

Fullersburg Woods/Oakbrook Forest Preserve   Oak Brook Mall Branch, IL 

5K/1-Mile Youth Run        

 

Botanic Garden Green 5K     *Whole Foods 

Saturday May/June 2010      760 Waukegan Rd 

Glencoe, IL        Deerfield, IL 60015 

5K Run, 1-Mile Run,         

         *Whole Foods     

         840 Willow Rd 

           Northbrook, IL 

 

Snowflake Classic  5K      *Whole Foods 

Saturday December 5, 2009      1550 N Kingsbury St 

5K Run, 1-Mile Run       Chicago, IL 

Lincoln Park in Chicago, IL       
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In addition to previous eco-friendly efforts from the Bunny Dash Go Green 5K, the GET FIT. 

GO GREEN. series will add a number of other green changes to our races.  The go green efforts 

during the first race are what encouraged many runners to participate, and the response was 

fantastic.  We believe these additions will influence participants to take green steps during the 

races, and in their own lives.  

 

Additional Go Green Efforts 

  

 Goal to increase and add green improvements every year [2010 - Eco-

Certification with Council for Responsible Sport]  

 Website tailored specifically for the GET FIT. GO GREEN. series with 

connections to each individual race 

 Post “Green Living” ideas on the website 

 Advertise upcoming green races and opportunities for involvement-runners, 

volunteers, sponsorship, etc… 

 Opportunities for sponsors to advertise name and logo with hyperlink on website 

 Spotlight an eco-friendly person or club each month for their excellence in 

environmental and healthy living 

 Encourage participants to send in a list of their green accomplishments 

 Add a carpool signup to the website for race participants 

We will be giving an award to the "greenest" athletes in the race (i.e. took "green" transportation 

to get to the event, wearing green/sustainable race gear, registered online, recycled, etc.) 

 

Educational Aspects For Each Event 

 

 Bunny Dash 5K- Tips for reducing your carbon footprint (Earth Month) 

 Liberty Run 5K- Tips for living an eco-friendly life during the summer 

 Botanic Garden Green 5K- Eco-friendly gardening ideas for your home 

 Snowflake Classic 5K- Tips for making your home eco-friendly during the 

holiday season 
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Benefits to Whole Foods Market 

The sponsorship of Whole Foods Market was a great addition to the First Annual Bunny Dash 

Go Green 5K.  The event was an overwhelming success, and we received tremendous feedback 

for our go green efforts.  We are expecting this success to continue with the GET FIT. GO 

GREEN. series, and we would welcome a continued presence from Whole Foods Market.  This 

series of races will provide Whole Foods Market with an opportunity to spread their brand 

throughout the racing community in Illinois.   

 

As a presenting sponsor of the series, Whole Foods Market will be highlighted for their go green 

efforts during this series on websites, various event mailings and in press kits.  This will keep the 

Illinois athletic community aware of Whole Foods Market’s involvement with the GET FIT. 

GO GREEN. series.  We have included a list of what Whole Foods Market provided for the 

Bunny Dash and what Adrenaline Sports Management provided in exchange.  Additional 

opportunities for brand exposure would be provided with a corporate partnership during the 

GET FIT. GO GREEN. series. 

 

Whole Foods Market Palatine provided Adrenaline Sports 

Management with… 
 

Produce: Bananas, apples 

Bakery: Bagels 

Grocery: Water (gallons), energy drinks, cereal bars/energy bars for goody bags 

Goody bags: limited edition Sheryl Crow tote bags/different eco-friendly bags for each race  

 

 Inclusion with logo in monthly calendar of events with hyperlink (online) promoting race 

 Whole Foods Market as the official packet pickup location for the run/walk 

 Whole Foods Market bags for goody bag usage  

 Promotion & display of event information on the community board 

 Opportunity for Adrenaline Sports Management to utilize one bag stuffer to help draw in 

participants over the course of campaign 

 Whole Foods Market literature or product for runner goody bags 

 Whole Foods Market staff on site day of event to set up food display at finisher breakfast 
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Adrenaline Sports Management provided Whole Foods Market 

with… 
 

 Whole Foods Market as official food retailer/grocer 

 Whole Foods Market logo and/or name and additional vendor logos for inclusion in all 

media and marketing materials related to each event 

 Opportunity to proofread all materials that contain Whole Foods Market logo and/or 

name prior to print 

 Opportunity to tie in vendors for sampling with logo inclusion on media surrounding 

events 

 Whole Foods Market logo with hyperlink on race event/registration website 

 Two complimentary entries to event  

 

In addition to the earlier provided marketing opportunities, Adrenaline Sports Management will 

include Whole Foods Market as a co-presenter for each GET FIT. GO GREEN. series event.  

The Whole Foods Market logo with hyperlink will also be permanently included on the GET 

FIT. GO GREEN. series website as well as each individual event website.  Vast opportunities 

for brand exposure during this series will greatly help in spreading Whole Foods Market’s 

impact and mission for a better and healthier environment.  
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Conclusion 

 
The one-of-a-kind GET FIT. GO GREEN. series is a great opportunity for local Illinois 

residents to exhibit their eco-friendly compassion and athleticism.  The series will attract 

hundreds of participants and supporters, and is sure to continue to grow for years to come. 

 

As a presenting sponsor of this series, Whole Foods Market will reap numerous benefits for the 

company.  The race series will provide Whole Foods Market with the chance to reach out to this 

specific market and spread its go green mission along the racing community.  Branding 

opportunities are endless with the GET FIT. GO GREEN. series, and Adrenaline Sports 

Management is excited to discuss a partnership with Whole Foods Market for the entirety of this 

series. 

 

 

   


